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5 fj n\ P^° /V ^ ^  ^  frit D C, 
95 Ford Avenue 
Oneonta, New York 13820 
July 9, 1976 
Me. Shirley Thayer 
Specialist in Maine Materials 
Maine State Library 
Cultural Building 
Augusta, Maine 04333 
Dear Ms. Thayer: 
I a,m pleased to present the Maine State Library with 
a copy of my book on E. B. White, a writer for whom I have 
great admiration. 
Edward C. Sampson 
ft vv) P56 kJ J <10 c' 
Place of birth: Itbaea, New York 
Date of birth: December 20, 1920 
Home address: 95 Ford Avenue, Oneonta, N.Y. 13820 
Publications: E. B. White (Twayne, 1974); "Afterword," The 
House of the Seven Gablea (Signet Glassies Edition); numerous 
articles and notes in scholarly journals 
Biographical information 
Professor, Department of English, State University College at 
Oneonta, New York, 1969 to present; have taught also at Htfstra 
University, Cornell University, and Clarkson College. BA, PhD 
Cornell University; MA, Columbia University. Scholarships from 
American Council of Learned Societies (1942); research grant from 
State University of New York (summer, 1973). Fulbright Professor, 
University of the Panjab, Lahore, Pakistan (1959-1960)/ 
Military service: US Army Air Corps, private to captain, 1942-
1946; served in China-Burma-India theater; Bronze Star medal. 
